
Rü KNOW,
hundreds of prominent peo-
«n.your own.city. not In Um-
«*,'or Coloradpr

iMtol cures.
Hm can

m5 CENTS.

therefore, afford to

Worth $25
In Emergencies.

m GLASSES J
I SPECTACLES, t
tvery pair is fitted with our

EST LENSES. They
sure to suit, because we

iuke a thorough examina-
Jou of the eyes---nnd fit
Glasses'--WITHOUT EX-
'RA CHARGE.

R. GEO. D. LEVY,
\7 Granby Street.

m|russ. Son & Co.,

PLNKEKS
nrnmorclal and omer UubIiicss paperoypted.~£mi. negotiated on favorable terms,ttjtfbonds and other securltleB bought-Bt>ld.
.S8!t3' received and accounts in-

Filtoi-est nllowed on time depositsif«i*'aeposlt boxes for rent. ChargesJemte.
. , ,,raw billB of Exchange and make cable

asters to Eutopo.Itters of credit Isued to principal cities|>Kajiyorld.

Jfcreace or Decrease of Surplus of fol-jflnjt'Llfe Companies. l.c92 to 1S94. from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
JVTHWESTERN, (Increase) ..tl.7Sfl,7!>r,GENIX, (Decrease) .69.813iNHATTAN, (Decrease) .245.7o:i

I -Humphreys & Son
fir.'ACEN'l b NO It 1 .. u '.'-¦-> Vl'.l'.X.

|W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
Estate and Rental Agents,

£9 BANK STREET.
F"O R RENT.

Itbres.20C. 227, £-11 Main street; 4<l. 01hhmerce street; 77 Conk street: 6G Wo-KJätre'ät: 341 Church street: a desirablefre on Bank street, near City Hall; oTl'Mil'.street; Uvo new stores on ChurchSelf?opposite Bute street.MBC03--S7, 1G3, 11714 Main street; Cmnp-gl^vliarf.TJktB.lVt, 19S Church street: 112, 121RKitxll modern Improvements: 1G0 JumesSvVt;-20G Main street: several desirableMOS ISO Main street; live new flats onlurch, street, all modern Improvements.lattices.lCOu, Bute street; Iii Char-IteKstreet; 17.1 Düte streit: L".i. öl Duke¦iet; 109,171 Duke street: in? Holt street:EFsRchurch street: 72 Marirer street: S3jieiji'Street: y5,07 Yarmoulith street; twojDraali.C'olonial avenue; t>f> Bermuda St.,iiuaVs 1st.
Firornbleton.133 Mnlthy avenue: 103J||t£ja.venue; 144 Reservoir avenue; 22ijiUpu'BThby, corner house- 210, 4u3. 401iJci-avenue; 7G Kelly avenue.

p ! SAW_S ! SAWS !
.

o r.ü-Inch CIRCULAR SAWS, setp>sharpened, ?29 each.|Wo^8-lnch CIRCULAR SAWS, set andjprpencd, $12 each.

Jporter-McNeal Comp'y,
t./V\A/ IVH i_l_ SU PPLIES.

¦137 WATER STREET.

igEO. K. DAWES,
Wholesale Dealer In

Mill Supplies.
grid 6 West Market Square,|S-;i''r~ Norfolk. Va.

BE IN TiJTE 1
HEfööTd Filled Watch, Elgin ±^Movement, $10; Six Sterling y>bons for S4.B0. ^WIRT & PAUL, $
vt/swelers, - - 210 Main St. Q
U3 McCarthy. Jiintin McCarthy,
IcCarthy & McCarthy,
U Wttis 111 Bite.
M C509 COLl'HBIA BUILDl.XO.
'iiqtors for the United States Gov-St Dry Dock, l'ort Royal, S. C;gclotlng Engines for Hire.

K FREEMAN, Dentist.
tDGE AND
)WN WORK
SPECIALTY !

Haddlngton Building,ö$£ Oppo. Art League.

THE LODGE OF SORROW
Thousands of People Take Part In the Most

Solemn Ceremonies.

GRAND EXALTED RULER HAY'S ADDRESS.
Tho Objects or tho Order Of r.lh» Pic¬

tured iu Rcitutll'iil long««*«.Th«
I'nrtlcipniitH In the Kxerclses.A
Scuutllul Custom lu Kcineinbrnnco
of tho Iload.

The Elks' memorial services, which
are annually observe- on the first Sun¬
day In December. Is an event which
brings to the Academy of Music a vast
concourse of people, and the observance
on Sunday last was no exception to
the rule. The cerdmonles (were an¬
nounced to begin at 3 p. m.. hut lohg
before that hour the beautiful Acad¬
emy of Must" was (Hied from pit to
dome, manv hundreds of people being
compelled to stand during the entire
ceremony, and It Is not too much to say
that the 3,000 or more persons present
were never more highly entertained.
Exalted ltuler of Norfolk Dodge, 12. R.
Jovnes. presided, and to his credit be It
said he acquitted himself lu a manner
which was a pleasure to his friends.
The music of the occasion was fur¬

nished by a select orchestra of well-
trained musicians under the skillful
direction of Prof. A. F. Koerner, and
the opening pruyer was by Roy. A. S.
Lloyd, of St. Luke's Church. Dr. Lloyd
Is not Uli Elk, but so closely is he en¬
deared to the members of Norfolk
Lodge that it would be painful to-them
to miss Ills presence at their services.
Following the prayer the regular order
of exercises was lukeu up and observ¬
ed as published In the programmeSaturday morning, with a slight ex¬
ception. The ceremonies were closed
with tin? singing of the doxolony, after
which Rev. Dr. M. n. Wbarton, of
Freemason Street Baptist Church, of¬
fered prayer. The following were the
soloists: Miss M. K. Dwell, Mrs. J. P.
Kevlll, Miss B. L. "Williams, Miss L. M.
Edmunds, Mr. W. D. Crowell.
The memorial address, delivered bythe Hon. Edwin B. Hay, of Washing¬ton, the Grand Exalted Ruler of theElks, was a masterly effort. Mr. Hayconsumed over an hour in its delivery,and yet the thousands who heard him

were so entertained that they seemed
willing to sit for ever under the elo¬
quence of his words. Mr. Hay spoke
as follows:>
Exalted ltuler. Brother Elks, Ladies
and Gentlemen:
A single touch of nature makes the

world akin. Nothing can bring us
closer together than the realization of'death. To-day the Benevolent and Pro¬
tective Order of Elks Is in perfect harrIliOny. Where the chill of Northern airIs upon Ice bound New England, Bos¬
ton holds Its session, and where the
Dolden Date opens its portals lo thePaclllc, from where the laughing wa¬
ters of the Northwest make ripplingmusic, to where the Southern flowers
bloom, In all places where Charity,Justice, Brotherly Love, and Fidelity,
are the watchwords, tributes are of¬
fered to our departed brothers.
The custom of expressing sentiment

for tlie dead Is an Index of civilization
extending from , the rude, symbolic
ceremonies and inscription of the sav¬
age to the eloquent eulogies that em¬
balm the memories of the dead in tlie
literature and songs of cultured people,words live when monuments crumble,
flood deeds survive both. One by one
as the years go by our companions are
Joining the caravan travelling through
the shadowy valley, leaving lo us the
memory of our friendly Intercourse and
communion With them; the fruits of
their labors and saurillces and the les¬
sons of their excellent example. To us,saddened by their death, belongs the
duty of commemorating their virtues,
emulating their example, und proving
ourselves worthy to have had their
friendship and esteem.
There Is nothing In the ,name of

Hie organization that conveys any idea
of its purposes. Organized for social
intercourse, it has become one of the
most benevolent institutions In this
country, and its practices of Charity.
effective and unostentatious.make
sunshine In darkened places, gladden
hearts that are sad, dries the tears of
sorrow, paints tlie silver lining on the
clouds of adversity, and throws the
cloak of forgetfulness around the form
of poverty. The Supreme Being comes
first in the degree of reverence, and
the good, the true, and the beautiful
is a part of the worship. The Dolden
Rule is Its precept, and the memory
of the departed has cherished consid¬
eration. Charity Is its lirst principle.
Charity, poetlenlly. Is the daughter

of Heaven, and the mother of humani¬
ty, it is love's conception, it Is love
Itselt from which Cod. like creation,
springs every divine and humane
blessing. In the beginning It was, and
has ever been since.
The morning stars at the first dawn

balled it and the harmonies of the uni¬
verse when It swung Into existence de¬
lighted it with Its music, for Dod was
there, Clod is love, and love 1« the ful¬
filling of the law. Tlie law of divinity,
the law of humanity, the law of crea¬
tion, the law of existence. Love and
charity are synonomous. and are of such
sublime Import that the Inspired Book
is n treasure house of gems of thought
devoted to their laudation. There Is
no poetry so beautiful, no prose so ex¬
pressive as Paul's dissertation upon the
subject in which are the lines of the
text upon which to build n structure of
figurative meditation and wholesome
instruction, "and nbideth Faith. Hopeand Charity, these throe, but the great¬est of these is Charity."
It shall not be the province of tlie

hour to contract Diem, nor to prove byexhaustive argument the correctness ofthe assertion that "Charity is thegreatest." The proposition is acceptedas an axiom and needs no proving.Faith Inspires Hone. Without Faith Isthere Hope? Faith is the bond of unionbetween God and man. now and eter¬nity. It Is the means: Charltv the end.The end is greater than the means,therefore the greatest of these Is Char¬ity.
While Love Is synonomous with Char¬ity, It Is more comprehensive; Charity Isa part; Love Is the whole; the whole Isgreater thnn the part. In life, In deathIn Heaven, on earth, It Is the supremeendowment, and Charity, In one senseis but a component inspiration, a riu-:nane and philanthropic faction. Occu¬pying, as it does, one of the foundationprinciples of the benevolent organiza¬tions under which this memorial is be¬ing held. It can be more satisfactorilyconsidered briefly from three different,standpoints.Charity as Benevolent,Charity rb Sympathy, Chrtrlty as Love.

The parable of the Samaritan teaches
the first. It Is an answer to the lawyerasking. "Who la my Neighbor?" Sick,wounded, robbed and ncglect"d uponthe road side one had füllen, unheeded
by those who pass, unions; them eventhe priest and levlte. The Samaritan
paused, uaw, stopped, cared for the
wounded, ministered unto his distressed
condition, clothed him, fed htm and suc¬
cored him. Which, then, was his nelgh-bor? He thut showed mercy. ThenJesus raid. "Go. thou, and do Likewise."It Is In following that precept, that ad¬
monition, thut cominuud, that this orderis founded, and not only in almsgivingdoes it limI Its way "to do likewise,"but In' the relief of distress in every formthat comes to hand.
Under the cloud of adversity, in sick¬

ness, in poverty, in calamity, in the
closing hours of life, it comes like a
ministering angle from heaven and
meters out the relief giving balm that
Is like mercy twice blessed, blessinghim that renders und him that receives.
By such acts do we all become brothers
In the great brotherhood of love, and,,it will be so until mercy and affection'
cense to meet In common throughfar*of life. Sunshine dcvclopes shadow, asthe rose Is not without Its thorns; *o
poverty and suffering and the unequalconditions of life give rise and use to
more than half of all the human A-lr-
tues, there be no penury, tio pain, whatwould become of fortitude, patienceand resignation; If there were no
greatness, no affuence, no wealth, whatwould become of charity as benevolenceand the means of obeying the commuiu"to go und do likewise.*' WhoA wouldbecome of human pltty. of temperance,of brotherly love and Justice? if there
were no inequality of condition, no aill-blttun, nothing to hope for, nothing tofear, no enlivening of the energies ofthe soul, what a link between the heartof man and God would be snappedasunder.
Hut It Is ordained otherwise nnd It I3In the consideration of charity us sym¬pathy, thut God has united the fuinllyof man unto one great household. Sym¬pathy separates man from the brutecreation.
Under the ennobling influences, Joynnd sorrow arc not in the individualself alone, but for all around hliri. Thelife of one person becomes the rcllexof olicrs, and the soul migrates so thatthe happiness of others becomes hishappiness, and a compensatory pleas¬

ure Is vouchsafed by his feeling forothers's pains and. sorrows.
Sympathy Is s beneficence at the

command of us ail.the pauper and the
king alike.
Sympathy In brotherhood Itself, con¬

stantly on our Hps Is the golden rule.Why do wo fall In Its practice? Be¬
cause sympathy enters Into our acts
but slightly, and it 1.4 a divine com¬
mand and naturul Instinct. Wc do not
fully follow the rule by which nil the
problems of humanity can be solved.
What depths of feeling, what extent
or regard, what appeals to the mind,
to the heart should be proffered; what
offers of love, of affectionate considera¬
tion, of advice should be tendered. The
practical exemplification and the leal
solution Is to put yourself In the other's
place. If you are strong and he Is weak
descend from your strength and become
u part of his weakness. Sec With his
eyes, become a part of his being, so
that your heart shall beat In unison
with his. Then, you could renlize the
lull sympathetic chord that would
govern your every act toward your
brother and conversely his towards
you.
Have not kind words, and lender

thoughts often lightened your hearts?
Is there one In misery bowed to whom
you may go, my brother, with kind
word that may bring light to his cloud¬
ed mind and cheer to his herat? Is
there an erring one, my sister, to whom
your gentle voice may bring soothing
and repentence? Would not the smile
of the one you served and the memory
of the pressure of the hand In recogni¬
tion of such an act be with you Into
heaven?
So slight Is the span between the two

that charity, an sympathy, almost
blends Into

CHARITY AND LOVE.
While In the divine reference to the

subject Charity, is the word expressed,,yet it is accepted as Love, and It. beyond
doubt. Is the proper construction of the
memorable words of Paul.

It is not the want of benevolence. It
Is not the want of sympathy, that makes
us as sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal, but the want of Charity-Love. The gift of prophecy may be
ours, the mysteries known to us: we
may possess all knowledge, all faith
and strength to remove mountains,
but we are nothing without Charity
Love. It Is said .further, which is con¬
clusive ns to the interpretation of Char¬
ity (Love), as contra intended to alms¬
giving and benevolence. "Though he
bestow nil his goods to feed the poornnd hath not Charily (Love) he Is noth¬
ing," so it Is this philosophy that shows
us that Love is Supreme, Love Is Last¬
ing. Love Is Eternal.
Be strengthened by Its Influence, In¬

stil it Into character, make it the guide
of life. It Is the Inspired "of benevolence
and sympathy, the test of religion, the
foundation of every Christian virtue,
and the Heaven be kindled light in life
Itself.
It brings us to pay tribute to-day to

those who have gone to the long home,
and actuates us to engage In tb(s me¬
morial service to the dead. We come
noi with tears, but with music, flowers
and love-ladened words, which left our
whole being' upward, upward to the
spirit world to mingle with those gonebefore and lost awhile.

It Is a sacred moment. There Is not
one among us hut who Is better for such
an opportunity. We are drawn away
from the world, where the cares and
duties toward the living are constantlybefore us. The drudgery of every-daylife, dreams of ambition and visionary
nsperations may harden and warp our
natures, but In the tenderness of our
thoughts of the loved ones gone, in the
kindness of our expressions r>f those de¬
parted, in the sincerity with which webring our humblest tributes of respect,wc become softened In our whole beingand at pence with the whole world.Few there arc in this gathering whohave not felt the pangs of grief, fromwhom death has not taken some wife,father, mother, sister, brother, friend, orfrom the parents embrace some infantchild.
Make this a memorial to your owndead friend: If they ever could return

again surely there lr.'no time when it Ispossible to come nearer than at thissolemn moment, when hearts are Im¬
pressionable and our thoughts maketheir presence so susceptible.
Are they whose memories are cherish¬ed ns so many wind-tossed leaves hurl¬ed out of sight? If so thin service

were a mockery. There would be littlegratification In calling back that which
would resolve Itself ngnln Into oblivion.
Every' recollection would but add a
pang; but the unfaltering trust leads

tContlnued on Third Page.)

IN COURT YESTERDAY
Another Raid Made and the Principal Sent

on to the Corporation Court.

LARGE NUMBER OF SUITS ENTERED.
.1 <>ii n Tliouiim Ncut on to Court.Deeds

of Bargain mill Male Blade nu A»-
¦Igutueut.Other Notes Gntberctl
Around the City Hall by the Vir.
griutnu 'Ileporter.

Considering that yesterday was Mon¬day and that Justice Burroughs had twod/uckets to dispose of (both Sunday'sand Monday's), he had the smallest."number of cases for some months past.Only two of the cases were important.
ANOTHER RAID.

There was another raid on last Sun¬day morning, made by Sergeant Taylorand Detectives Curtis and Williams.This time the charge was for sellingliquor without a Icleuse and the prin¬cipal victim was Dr. Thomas Mordn, thealleged President of the StonewallFourth Ward Democratic Club. Theplace raided wus the upstairs of No.::89 Church street, where the club's
rooms are set id to lie located.
An additional charge of keeping a dis¬orderly houiie and selling liquor on Sun¬day was also entered against tlie otticersof tlie club, and charges of nuisances

were preferred against the others who
were found In the place at the time It
was raided and who were also arrested.The various accounts given, by thosearrested, as to why they happened tobe In the club-room at the time of the1raid and t heir tales -of the manner inwhich they obtained drinks, etc., onSunday was very amusing. Consider¬able gambling paraphernalia andliquors were captured and Is still held
as evidence against Dr. Moran. Af¬ter hearing the evidence Justice Bur¬roughs dismissed all the warrants
against tlie patrons of the place, butsent the cose of Dr. Moran on to the
grand Jury under bond of $.50, his attor¬
ney, Mr. James P. Duncan, becominghis bondsman.

BACK TO HIS CELL AfiAIN.The ferlincs of John Thomas, the col¬ored ex-convict who was released onSaturday last from the charge of em-
bozv.lelng $81 from the restaurant of
King, Moseley & Co.. on Commercial
Place, nnd who was later re-arrested
on the same charge, were very different
yesterday after Justice Burroughs was
through hearing his ense. After the
man's re-arrest on Saturday Mr. JuliusT. Saunders was employed by Rev.
David King to prosecute Thomas and
yesterday he succeeded In producingsufliccut evidence before the Justice toJustify him In sending Thomas on totlie grand Jury.
Mr. D. Lawrence Groner and AttorneyM.v T. Hayes represented the prisoner

on Saturday and yesterday. A tilt oc¬
curred between counsel during the trial,growing out of Die question put to theprisoner by Mr. Bounders, "Where were
you working In 1803?" (The prisonerwus In the Richmond penitentiary dur¬ing that year.) Mr. Groner objected tothe question as tending to Incriminatethe accused. His Honor admitted tliequestion, however. Thomas was un¬able to give ball for his appenrauce andwas recommitted to his cell.

MINOR OFFEN.CF.S.C. Walker, white, nuisance; taken un¬der advisement.
Nathan Jones, colored, nuisance, fined$1 and costs.
Isaiah Grigg, colored, nuisance; dis¬missed.
J. E. Osborne, white, abusing an ofli-cer; continued to December 5th.Charles Howard, colored, luuhl.Wfultrespass; continued to December 3d.Penny Brown, colored, breach of the

peace; lined $1 and costs.

Corporation Court.
Molllo Dogwood, tried for keeping uhouse of Ill-fame on Church street,and verdict of not guilty rendered.William Satterfleld, colored, tried foradultery, verdict of guilty, and thefine of the Police Justice atllrmed.

Nulls Entered:
Siegmund M. Mündt vs. John Rosen-

Btelll. In assumslt. Damages, $2.02.50.P. X. Smith p. q.
John H. Findlay vs. the Merchants'and Mechanics' Savings Bank of Nor¬folk. Hurmatison, Heath & Heath, p.

q.
Dllshelmcr Brothers vs. A. Spertner.Tn assumptdt. Damages $200. Cole &Shultiee. p. q.
The Robert Dlx Shoe ManufacturingCompany of New York s. H. Brandt. In

assuinpslt. Damages. $500. Hugh C.Davis, p. q.
W. S. Irvln vs. Norfolk Street Rail¬road Company. Trespass on the case.Damages, $500. P. X. Smith, p. q.The Iionton Wood Mantle Co of Ohio

vs. J. (5. Simmons. IL C. Davis, p. q.H. W. Heffner vs. J. G. Baiter & Co.In nssumpsit. F. J. Randolph; p. q.Winklomnn & Brown Drug Companyvs. James K. Sco.lt. in jassumpsH.Damages. $'.100. While X- Darnett. p. q..1. Mnndelert &. Son vs. James H.Link: in debt $73.51. damages $500; R.D. Doyle, p. q.
Montgomery & Wilson vs. HenryBayer & Son; In assumpslt, damages$100: Walcott, p. q.
Alexander \M. Jones vs. David B.Cain and IL F. Lapters; Leo Judson.p. q.

Dei (Is ot Unrgniii noil Knie.
Lucy B. Jordan to Mrs. J. R. Hudson,a lot .With improvements on SmithsLreet: consideration, $l.f.uo.
A. W. Cornicle et als., to M. L. Fen-tress, a lot on Byrd Place, Bramble-ton; consideration, $500.

Ilectl of AHMlciiiiieut.
A deed of assignment was filed Inthe Clerk's office Saturday afternoonfrom Bella Hofflin to David Adelsdrof,trustee, conveying Die stock of clothing,etc., in store No. 1G2 Main street, to¬gether with all Die personal property ofDie grantor now on said premises, ex¬cepting those claimed by her In a de¬claration of homestead Hied previousto the deed of assignment. The deedalso conveys three lots in BramblctonWard, upon which J. B. Lowenberglias a lien of $1.S75. Liabilities estimat¬ed at about $7,000; value of assets un¬known.

Hnri-lngc Licenses.
William Webb to Sadie Ann VirginiaWade; Jerome Bowdcn to Ella Mills,W. J| C. Beasjey to Maggie E. Rawlett.

Chrysanthemums, All Mhades.
Bridal bouquets, funeral designs,plants for decorating.
MRS. BIDGOOD, 39 Oranby street.

w iium ii nei'oiiT.

FASM

t'orccaat lor,To>d>r.
Washington, Dec. 2, 1895.

Forecast: For Virginia.Generally fair and much cold¬
er weather, with easterly,northwesterly winds.
North CarolIna.Much cbld-

er; generally fair, arid northerly winds;cold wave.
The barometer Is decidedly lower onthe New England coast. It has fallenIn the extreme Nothwest and risenrapidly In the central valleys and lakeregions.
The cold wave has extended east¬ward and now covers the country from

the lako region southward to the Gulf
coast.

It is warmer on the Atlantic coastand In the extreme Northwest: It isbelow freezing as far South as the
northern portion of the Gulf States.
Rain has prevailed on the Atlantic

coast and light snows In the centralvalleys and lake region.
Much colder, fair weather will prevail

on Tuesday from New England south¬
ward to Florida.

Fair weather and cold, northorlv
winds will Jiontlnue In the central

valleys. The temperature will rise slow¬
ly with fair weather In the Northwest.

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 7:02 a. rilV; sun sets at

4:48 p. m. High water, 8.41 a. m. and
S.53 p. m.; low water, 1:46 a. m. and
2:44 p. m.

Forecast Tor December.
Frequent storms areas moving from the

east coast of the United States toward
or to the northward of the British Isles.
These areas are followed by strongwesterly and nothwesterly gales that
are felt as far south as Bermuda nnd
the Azores. In the central part of the
ocean between latltue 2D deg. north,and latitude 40 deg. north, occasional
gales. Some fog on northern part of
Grand Banks. Occasional northers In
In the Gulf of Mexico.

Mctcroloiflcnt l>ntn.
U. S. Department of Agriculture.Weather Bureau. Norfolk, Dec. Jt.Local meterological data for the 21hours ending 8 p. m. last night:Maximum temperature .¦.. 69

Minimum temperature . 49
Normal temperature deduced from

24 years' observation . 48
Departure from normal . 11Departure since January 1. 166
Rainfall for 24 hours . 38
Rainfall since first of month. 38

J. J. GRAY. Observer.
The W. C. T. V.

The District Convention of the Wo¬man's Christian Temperance Union willbe held to-duy, at the McICendree Meth-odlst Church, Brambletton, and Inter¬
esting reports will be made by the va¬rious unions. The ladles Invite the pub¬lic to its sessions in order that thosenot members of the W, c. T. U. maybecome familiar with Its work. The
morning session will begin at 10:30o'clock and the night session at 7:30o'clock. The latter will be In chargeof the Young Woman's Christian Tem¬
perance Union, and addresses will bedelivered by Rev. R. h. Bennett andRev. W. J. Young. D. D.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice is given that, on or aboutDecember 10. 1895, the lighthouse steam-

or Holly, moored as a light-vessel offBush Bluff Shoal, E. side of the Eli¬zabeth river, will be withdrawn fromthe station and replaced by the schoon¬
er Drift. The Drift shows two fixedwhile lens-lantern lights, one at each
masthead, and ench fifty-seven feetabove the sea. She is without topmastand Jib boom, and htr spars are black.Her hull Is red and marked in largewhite letters on each side "Relief BushBluff." During thick or foggy weather
a bell will be rung by hand.

(jritlld l.nd;;e e! HnHOllH,
The Grand Lodge of Masons will con¬vene-In Richmond to-day, the follow¬

ing being the delegates from this city:Atlantic. Lodge.James Li. Belote, L.J. Oliver and R. E. Atkinson.
Ruth Lodge.H. Hodges (as proxy forthe Worshipful Master), R. S. Duwsonand George W. Wright.
Owens Lodge.E. R Atkinson. H. B.

Hagnau. W. W. Gait and George Mc-Blatr.
Norfolk Lodge.W. T. Core, F. C.Chlsnell and M. P. Groves.

KM!AOKD.
WESTHEniER.DOLBEA R.Miss RI¬

CA RUND, of Ibis city to EMANUEL
WESTHEIMER, of Norfolk. Va. de3-lt

.11 MtKII-D.
LOWER VI RONMONQER.At the res¬idence of Rev. J. G. Ltniian, In Hunters-vllle. on Monday, December 2d, 1895, T.EDMOND LOWERY and LELIA M.IRONMONGER, both of Norfolk.

IHn.li.

WEAVER.On Monday. December 2d.is>:>. atS:M a. m.. VIROIN1US McalpineWEAVER, aged 28 yeuis.Pniiernl THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOONat 3 O'clock from lote residence, cornerClay and <Tilb-,r:ie avenues, Hramblelon.Friends and acquaintances respectfully In¬vited to attend._
IH.~OTER MARBLE WORKS,"

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
KOHFOLK, - - . VIRGINIA.

Largo Stock of Finishod

tf-lieady für lMMlilMATK i>._iVEKY

AJVIUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OK MUSIC.

Till KStlA V, DEC. 5TH.
America's For-imost Romantic Actor.Mr. JAMES

O'XEIIvIv,
In a magnificent production of

MONTE CRISTO !
Special Cast. Unexcelled Scenery. Prices,26, f>0, 75c. and >l. Seats now on sale.dc3-3t_
Quality.None Better.

Style.Perfection!

FALL HATS!
-WE SHOW.-

LADIES' EINS AT LOWEST PRICES!
Walter J. Simmons & Co..

177 IVlfflHn Street.

HERE'S
AN EASY
CONUNDRUM!

Can You Guess It?

What Great Event in American
History does the Name "THE
HUB" suggest or remind you of?

We'll Give
A nice, plump, 20-pound CHRISTMASTURKEY to the first man, woman orchild who first sends us the correct an¬swer to the above conundrum. Put onyour THINKING CAP and try to win theTURKEY. Answers will be received un¬til Saturday, December 21. and the nameof the winner will be announced on Sun¬day morning, December 22.

While You're Thinking"
of Winning that Turkey
REMEMBER

That vou'll be
a sure and cer¬
tain 'WINNER'
ii you buy
your clothes at
.'THEHUB." A
common sense
consideration
of the prices
wo quote in
this advertise¬
ment ought to
convince you
that THE HUB
will give you
more substan-

stantial value for your money than
you'll get
elsewhere in
town, lfyou
think there's
any doubt
about it, go to
other stores
FIRST, then
come here
and see the
vast differ¬
ence in the
styles, quali¬
ties and the
prices of our
Suits and Ov-
ercoats as
c om pared
with goods and prices elsewhere.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
The SUITS and OVER¬
COATS vou set at "THEHUB" for »6.60 are In every'HWw det>iln of make, quality andfinish fully the equal of $1u suits and over¬coats sold at other stores. There's one

sure way to prove It, and that la to makecomparison.

We sell flrst-ratC Kersey or Mel¬
ton Overcoats and tine Form-PIt-tlng Suits. Cheviot. Casulmcre 01
Mixed Worsteds, for $$, Just asgood as you could buy for $12 elsewhere.Isn't Si worth saving ?

You all know that tlO Is the priceifor famous KENSINOTON KER¬SEY OVERCOATS and WHIP¬
CORD CHEVIOT SUITS. Oar

meats of the same quality would cost $13at other stores, but they wouldn't beKENSINGTONS or "WHIPCORDS."

a THE HUH will sell Men's Dou-
¦ ¦B hie Breasted Suck and Cutawayll i Frock Suits Mil black Thibet Lieth'Ian and fancy Worsteds, and for the

same price vou can buy Navy Blue anilBlack English Kersey Overcoats tall
wooll and lined with genuine clay worstedlining. They're worth $lti.

Samt M.'n'S "CAMBRIDGE" fijekIL Salts, also "STRAND" CHEV-1^ lOTS. and neat grey hair linedBW Worsteds In double-breasted and
St-hut toil Cutaway Sucks for $1">; ulso ex¬
tra line Metcalf Patent Beaver Ovei-
coiits (Navy Blue and Black) worth every
penny of $20.

OVERCOATS.
PRINCELY GARMENTS made fromCarr's Tripple Milted Me.Uons ami

Brooks' Imported Kerseys und Beavers,silk and so,tin lined throughout. The
equal of made to order OVERCOATS,costing from $35 to J50.

"m bob" is oi me p» wim the People,
and i3t me People.

One Price Now and Always.

Open Evenings unjii 9, Saturdays, II.

THE HUB,
Norfolk's Artistic and

Fashionable Clothiers,

207 and 209 Main St.

E advertised last week

F"EIL.T
HATS

THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a new big lot for this
week. NICE, FRESH,STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price-

Making Millinery our only business, wo
will keep our stock of Trimmed Goods
complete to the very end of the season.
No humbug.

MRS. P. RIES,
_ _104 Church Street.

T. F. ROGERS,
FOIt SALE.

Stores on Ronnoke square. Church,Main and Bank streets.Dellings on Church, Bute, Boush,Brewer, Bank, Mariner, Main. Charlotte,Chapel, Cumberland. Freemason, York,Falkland and Yarmouth streets, and anew dwelling In Ghent.Choice lots in Ghent on easy terms.
FOIt RENT.

Two stores on Main street.Stores »7 and 99 Water street.Stores L'ii.;, l'6D and Ü70 church street.Stores -tfi and 47 Commerce street.Store No. IS Bank street.Stores f>l and 53 Roanoke avenue.Offices on Bank, Granby and Com¬merce streets.
Dwellings 27 and 100% Bute street.Dwellings 107 and 171 York street (ex¬tended.)
Dwelling 40 Cumherland street.

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Other Valuable Papers in a Safe Place.
AT A COST OF ONLY 23c. A MONTH.

THE NORFOLK BANK
FOR SAVINGS AND TRUSTS.

In the building of the Norfolk NatlonulHank, Invites you to call and inspecttheir new Safe Deposit Vault:;. Safes forrent at si; per annum and upwards. Back-ages received on storage. Deposits of jland up.vurds received on Interest. Calland get o:ic of our Suvines Rank Sates.OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, from10 a. m. to 8 p. m.; also on SATURDAYSf.jrm I to t p. in. Loans made on realestate and other security. Settles estates,and ucts in any llduclary capacity.C. W. ("HANDY. President.UEO. TAIT, Vice-Presldent.
C. HARDY. Cashier._

J, B. Armstrong & Co.,
The New Hardware Dealers,
Asks yon to bring about a conjunctionfor your own bcncllt. Wise buyers willwatch qu kilty and price und learn to be

up to date. Our stock furnishes economyfor the housekeeper.We ile il in Flrst-Clnss Goods ami willgive von first-class LOW PRICES. Inaddition to the BEST 3TOCK of ME¬CHANICS' TOOLS displayed la Norfolk.W . ffor li Uric or Household Supplies notsurpassed anywhere. Buyers not ac¬quainted with our house will tind a favor-
aide difference by visiting us.

.1. P.. ARMSTRONG & CO.,No. D Commercial Place. White Front,Third door from .Main street.

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies* White, Dine and

Pink Satin Sandali,
Patent Leather Oxfords.
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS

GENTLEMEN'S SUPPERS.

DOYLE~&"SMALLf
WÜ MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED !
New Raisins, New Citron, NewCleaned Cu»-iunt3, New CleanedSultana RdlslliB, all of the veryliest u<iallt>. and prices lo7.\ AlsoISO pounds very choice HmlthneldS.ruaagt.t'nst of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, OldMarket Square.

PRICES GOOD FOR OHE KEEK FROM DATE
The P. O.Co'S Royal Brand Flour. 2tlbbag, Be: the P. G. Co's Golden Crowr.Flour, 21-lbs., UOc.; Tcdd's Old Smith-held Hams, per pound, 2.ic.: Watci(.'round Corn Meal, per peck, lDc.t JonesPure Refined Lard, :i pounds, 25c.: Su¬

perb N. Y. State Cooking Butter, per lb.,)Xc.; Fancy N. Y. State Bulter. per Ib..24c: Finest Elgin Creamery, per pound,2fic.; «_urrrnt and Quince Jelly, per Ib.,r>c.: Dried Anples, per lb.. 7c.: Quince and
Peach Preserves, per 11»., W-c: LargeMedium Oysters, per quart, ZSC.:
Large Select Oytters. per quart. 4l)c.;Fan. . Oysters on hair shell, per dozen.
.".0c. Queen Ollvr*. per quart, i'Sc.: P.ae's
Superb Luoa Oil, per quart bottle, tiue.:Fancy Bon Ron Cand«**. wer lb. mx,
18c; Fun^y Bon Bon Candles, per V4lb.box. 10c.

lie PicKetf Grocery am,
43 MARKET PLACE,


